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VARIOUS NOTES.
Faalilonnble Uinta For Stationery Wkltg

Trimming Tor n Dark Gown,
It l.i sold tlmt wnrts may bo roinovcd by

Applying to thorn night nncl morning a
liquid obtnlnod by stooping tho rind of
lemons In concentrated vinegar for a wook.
Tho nppllcntlon mutt bo jnndo with a

mall brush.
I Jjemon Jtilco Is oftoo reoommendod (or
noftonlug nnd whitening tho hnntln, but It
must not bo used too frequently, ns It lins
n tendency to dry nnd nhrluk tho thin
skin nt tho root of tho nnlls.

Tlio fuahlonnblo boot for street wenr Is
of kid mid lias n pntoiit leather tip nnd n
lieol of medium liulght.

Green nnd tho slmdo known n "l.
znrd," in well ns vluht, nro fauirlto tints
for fiiolilonnblo stntlonery. (Irny Is nlso
luuoli HUud mid 1h particularly pleasing
when It boars a cipher In gold or silver.
Flowered paper Is n novelty, tho pattern

, running nil over tho sheet, lllnck Ink Is
tho only pcrmUftlhlo nrloty. Uluo nnd
violet Inks, although they How well, at j

1

TA1LOU MADK GOWK.

too closely associated with business nnd
law to lond themselves gracefully to so-
cial correspondence

(Os'ow !:t T'.tG Is so fnshlonnblo n
pretty way of freshening n dark gown Is
to ndd whlto facings. Hovers, cuffs nnd
iwrhnps a it inny honiado of whlto cloth
nnd will glvo n vory satisfactory effect.

Chlno silks nnd ribbons nro exceedingly
fnblonablo, nnd cbino parasols nro tho
latest doNolopmcnt of tho fanoy. Some
itronllkonll ovor. Others lmo n border:
Chlno cllocts havo been copied In cotton
goods for shirt waists nud wnsb gowns.

Tho Illustration shows n tailor inndo
gown cf thin suede cloth Tlio godet skirt
Is buttoned nt each sldu of the tnbller,
nenr tho foot, with sllvur buttons, nud
tho lower edge of tho skirt, ns null in the
lnpped portion, Is bordered with hiiedonud
ninrron galloon. Tho bodice In draped un-
der nsllscr bucklu on tho left shoulder
nud buttons down tho right sldu v. lth sil-
ver buttons. Tho glgot sIooms nnd tho
edgo of the bodice nro finished with gal-
loon. Thu bell nnd collar nro of innrrou
velvet. Tlio whlto straw bat Is trimmed
with cashmero ribbon nnd roses with
follago. Juuic ClIOLLET.

jfinncniiOlo Collurs.
Tho sclicmn to havo dctnchubli collars

with sliht waists is a very happy thought
of somebody, and tho quick popularity
of this stylo of wai&t attests its gcucral
favor. Olio waist will easily retain its
freshness to wear through two collars,
now that tho shirt wnit is swh only iu
name nnd docs not necc.u'ily mean a
boilicoj with a hliirt front, t'ome dress-inakur- s

also mako up tho htylisli silk
waists to bo worn with linen collars or
batisto collars.

I.i A I'avorlto Tick JIo Up.
A favorito pick wo up, cr quick lunch

with tho hurried society women of tho
present day is tho yolks of 2 eggs, or u
Wholo egg, with a tcaspoonful of vine-
gar, a pinch of salt and half a tcaspoon-
ful of Worcestershire s.uico poured over
them. Tho yolks aro swallowed wholo.

Worth Mentioning.
Very serviceable summer gowns nro

mado of finely checked taffota silks of
thrco or four colors, with plain skirts
and simplo full waists, with a deep
fancy collar of laco.

Tho tourmalino and diamond afford
n two stouo ring at a comparatively
bin nil cost.

For carrying in ono's pocket nro fold-
ing scissors with silver handles.

Tho now chatclaino bag, mado of
various kinds of fancy cloths and show-
ing silver mounts, is a thing for cubo as
well as beauty.

Knit purse, with flat, round clasps
of gold or silver, aro deservedly popular,
they aro so easily carried in tlio palm of
CJio hand.

Mechanics' Homo, corner flntol
and Nuunnu streets, lodging by
Hav, weak or month. Torn s: 25
nud 50 contH por night $1, nnd
$1 ?fi nr w(pk. ,

Singula load tho worll. Over
13,000,000 mado and Hold. High-ph- (

iiwnids at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excnlloneo of
construction, regularity of motion,
eaBO of motion, groat sp oil,

durability, easo of
learning and convonionco of

B. 13crgpiscu, agont,
King and Bothnl Rtroata.

FRIHE
ToslUnnVrlne ullh Throat I ! r V .(Inn 1 lrfnr
Stouiai lit'umrrli.Bcri.fiih, AmIihia, nr Mrtutm Jict

rtc will le pliru a rnuitln toilln ot I It. (.(Ill-i- ll

"K I'tmrv.l TH l!l I.H '. Irl Irl Coll nt
rtorunf Hon it 1 r iu I i I. "It's
gurruitet u I'tUtablm UlJc or tluuev.

IIP '''W'ly'ipppfy ii'M1' hup fyWKfBKKKK

After Pneumonia
Catarrh, Abscossos, and

Dyspopsia
Hood's 8arsapar"ia 6nvo Robust

Hoalth nnd Strength.

Jfr. Wm. W. Otts
Is n well known blacksmith of Trenton, N. J.
II o writes Illustrating tho great building up,
blood purifying powers of Hood's SarsaparllU
after serious Illness:
"C. I. Hood ti Co., Lowell, Mass.i

" I am pleased to make a itatcment of my ex-

perience with Hood's Snrsiparllli. I am ft

blacksmith nnd contracted a sevcro cold which
d.mlopcd Into pneumonia. Before I got oTer
tho lllucss, two largo abscesses gathered on my
llmbi. Dlffercntmedlclncs failed to do me any
good. Catarrh and dyspepsia

Mado WIo Vory Weak
and I lost flesh. I wasndilscd to tike Hood's
Birsiparllla. licfore I had used a bottlo I begin
to foci better. 1 rontlnued nnd hive taken five
bottles and It his cured mo of nil my troubles
and mado mo perfectly w oil. I now bavc a good

Hood's? Cures
appctlto nnd weigh flvo pounds heavier than
eter before. I cannot recommend Hood's

too highly." Wm. W. Oris, 80

Roebllng Street, Trenton, New Jersey.

Hood's Pillscureall Liver Ills, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick ncadacho. 23a.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for tho lloptiblia of HnwniL

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,

A Short Distance from tho Bridge,
Wuikiki.

Tourists nud others will find it to their
ndvnutnRO to visit tbo nbovo resort, ns
tboy will meet with every accommodation
that comfort requires.

mhs. thos. wright,
,T2j tf Proprietress.

OENO?RAL
Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Bountiful Hillside Overlook-

ing tbt Ocein, nnd 1300 feet
ubevo Sea Level.

Only 21 hours' sail from ITonohilu.
Climuto mild, clear diy ntiuospboro, freo
from fogs nnd mnlarin, especial provision
for quiet and nst as well as for ainu&o-uie- ut

and outdoor lifo.
tZT Abdress

DH. II. A. LINDLEY, Trop.,
323 tf Konn, Hawaii.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner,

Can Furnish the Bast
Factory Reference.

Office, Toit street, Opposite Catholic School.
Telephono 231, 412 and 100.

BST" Orders promptly attended to.

T.
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500 PAIR
OF

PANTALOONS
FROM SG.00 UP.

J. P. RODRIGUES,
Fort Street, opposite llackfeld's.

I WILL

Make Yod

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nico Goods Oust
Received. Cleaning nnd Re-

pairing. 215-t- f

WHEN
YOU BUY

ANT
Want Them to QJPYou ... O

ANT
In this hot climato ill-fitti-

clothing not only looks sloven-
ly but is uncomfortable- to wear.
In ordor to onsuro handsome
and comfortable suits, tho qual-
ity and mako of which aro
guaranteed, call around at

Medeiros & Decker's
and you'll get what you want.

Telephone 041. P. O. Box 298.

3vdl - nDoTTsTsett.
JlFItrilANT Stkkct.

TO -

J. M. DOWSETT .
AaEJSTT ITOH

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $9,220,213.00. Incomo, $7,000,103.03.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, 52,700,870. Income, Sl.SfiD.OOO.

Talaltne Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

Asiets, $2,830,2.'30.2S. Incomo, ?3,Olfi,US.00.

S7 Insures Fiibt-tlnh- Mcrcautile mid Mnnnfiu turin llinl's nud Dwelling Pro-
perty in the aboe well known Companies on tbo mott fuvorablo teuns.

213-t- f

CLUB STABLES,
Street-- Tel. Q7VIFoit - - -

SALE AND LIVERY.BOARDING, -:- - -:- - -:- -

-

l

-

A.1SHD -:- - SADDLE
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Thfl best of attention p,ien to nnimnls left witb na. Citrolnl dricrR, rcsrectful
atttudantu, promptutbs. JiIuultH, Surues, Liakcs, llugiios.l'bootouB, Wagonettes.

Clavs SrnncKri s. Wm. O. Inw in.

dlauprteluo.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU .... H, I,

San Franclico Agcnttlixu Nevada Bank op
can rilAHCISCO,

DIlAW K.XC1IANOB ON

San FnANcisco Tlio Nevada llnnk of San
Francleco.

LoMiov Tbo Union Hunk of London. Ltd,
New Yoiik American Excbnnj-- e National

uanK.
Chicaoo Mcrelinntf Natlonnl Dank.
1'Aitta Comptoir Nntlonnl d'Esiompt dc

rnris.
Ueulin Dresdncr Hank.
Ho.vokono ami Yokohama Hongkong it

rjiiniiciini liaiiMnc corporation.
New Zbaiami ami Avsrn vu a Hank of New

Zealand.
Victoiiiaam) Van couvnit Hank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Term and Ordinary DcimMb liccelvcd
Loans made on Appro ed Sccurltj. Com- -

meiciai nuu rraeiviK uieuilit lDeiieU. unit
of Extbaligo bougbt and cold.
Collections 1'iiomiti.t Accounted Von.

r. o. JOKES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Sbnres of

Pnia StiKsir Stock,
Hawtiiliui StiKiir Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1stMortyatro Sutfur Planta-
tion Bonds.

i3T For particulars npply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Iuvestment Company,

08 Furt Htroot Hunolnln

Established 1858

IBISIEEODP dc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of tho world.

- s. - V ''
MRS.

" One of tlio divinest benefits that has over conic to tho
human race." Thomas Carlylc.

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from the Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort nud Morobnnt Sta.

ire rence :

Special Sale of
Exceptional

Galvanized Fence Wire, Jros. 4 5 and G.

. Annealed and Varnished do, Jros. 4 5 and G.

Barb IFire, 4 )oinis, 7 inches apart.

yF For terms, apply to

FRANCES UTTER.

HOLLISTER DRUG
Wholesale

AVliolcsnlo and Rotn.il.

wire- - Fence 1

Fence Wire at
Low Rates !

It Cures! Yes, Cures!!

Mrs. Utter Had Serious

Kidnev and Brain

Trouble.

Stubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All Praise to the Great

Medicine That Made

Her Well.

i

Co.
?

for the Hawaiian Islands

rAbO Roulks, Gal., 3Iny 1, 1S93.
"Wells, Riohaudsox & Co.,

Gentlemen: I cannot speak too highly of Paino's Celery Compound. I
harp just purchased the third bottlo, and am sure that tho medicine, "with God's
blessing, has relieved me of a serious aUbotion of kidney and brain trouble and
a stubborn case of rheumatism.

I feel very grateful that I was so fortunate as to learn of this lUCdlcillG
that makes people well.

I remain, a .--

Yery respectfully, 'hactJ folUu.

Agents

f
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